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Shortostnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
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St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo.
Making

Traine Leave Cairo

!:20 p.m. F.it Kxpren, strri vini in t.
Loulu VS p. Di.; - Ideate, ',:', a.m.
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L.i Q illnienW to iimrriace reiuovel. y

, ?rw n eilii.'i ni i,i. r

5 ami reinarkalile renwliff). It. oka Jl
:e3 unil em'iilarH ailif Inr In ia!e.i

W .......1..... t.l.l.r.. I!,,UHI Vfc- - 5
K5 W no IatioN. Hi N. Nili'li . I'll tl - a
30 delphia. I'a. An instllutii.n liav- -

lO Wine hi(th repiiiaiion lor hnp(,r-r- i

I " alile romli.cl anl jiroffeMonul
kill.

The Modern THiiinlux
li liltogelhiT lllH oppositii ol hU Xi' iil

naniesuke. " Tin! latter as a piitiiflnni'iit

Irom the goU tor an intradinn of tiit ir

command!), was oonileunieil to pi rpctnal

thirst, ami immovably fixed in water to

liis chin. WliHt iinir-- t hav Ihm-- hit; l;i

to sec that fluid, which more than
all the world he wanted, within

his reach, and he powerless to drink it !

What a retluement of cim'lty must hu

m:h a piinisluiH'iit. How different our
feelings lo Mi nntistypo, who thouli
nullerinj; Irom slrknuw H tlio time, liav-iiH- f

mnans to meet the cost ot alleviating
liia ailment, yet dditieratelj nrgketa

remedies to his recovery. The

majority ol BickneM nrlsn Irom the tor-

pidity of the liver, and can hu dissipated
umt prevented by tin! use of that valuubln
elixir tonic the ilumo Stomach Hitters.

ICE ! ICE!
ilnse, Kootuis & Co., dealer In north

eni lake ice, have removed their ollice

Irom the corner of Kljjlith street and

Ohio levee lo the ice houses one door be-

low the St. ( buries hotel, and are now

delivering Ice in ull pai ls of the eltys

Those desiring the cold stall will leave

their orders at the new olllce, where they

will receive prompt attention.
Jamks Kavanai oii, M:i linger.

Caiiio, Ills., May 17, ls77. in

II OHIO .aKHlll.
Kd. llraxtou has returned to Ids old

ntiiuil In the Keiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to necomino-dil- e

his patrons and the public who

may favor him with u call. He has gone

to cousldcrablu expense in litting ui
nleelv furiiislied rooms, which

he has provided with ull the latest
ami conveniences, lie em-

ploys olny Brst-tlas- a workinan and thoe
who patroiila him will have their wants

attended to in stylo uml will receive

courteous treatment. "

Hiiioun 'r H"lt.
The saloon opposite the court house,

lately owned and conducted by Chad.

Iloecker. For particulars Inquire on the

premises, or ol George Lattner. tf.

a&aav.

beoret Booirnia
K, M. K C.

1 he knlrhti ulthc (Ihitp nl'lii mril
at tlii'lr hall the lint unil Ihinl Monilnv

n eiu li iiuinlli. Ciitumuroiul uvnint', M lonr
iiiiiiIi ol' -- Hi mi e' l, at h nt.

Iuiin It. llol.Mi:, li. I,, M.

AHCAl.ON I.OIXiK, NO. HI.

Kni)?htii iif I'ythiai, luceta every
at hull-pui- nven, in O'bl- -

Itelhma' Hall. Hohb,
llmiircllnr l.oinainn.lr.

AI.K XVNDhlt I.OIKJK, NO.
Imluia-nilrn- t Onler of l.

d'tySf biwK, inn ta every T'hurwlay niKi(
'''Jtvf iMIf.iaMt aeve.ii. in their hull on

JnnillierriNl avi'iilie, lietwwn ftixth anil Seventh
Tula U ii.i. h. hi.si, .V . U.

r1IK KMCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r..mcet
.iii i M-- f vIImwb' Hall on the Drat ujiil thirl

li.. x. it in i verv iikju'.Ii, ut lnilf-uu- aevi a
A. (.OMINOH, t y

CAIIIOI.iiDUl;. NO. 'iff, A. r. 4A. M.
. lluM riyulur aniiinuiiKalioiia in

Mull, diner Conunerclal avenue
i. KiKl.lli alreet, mi Il.e Keruml Kin

..iirlh Muii'lui ul eai'h rnmilh.

Ittrr.1 llr1 V VK HISIVtl.

I jr All hllla fur h lvi rimil.K, air ijui iui'1 pay
alile IN ADVAXi I

'Iraiiaient ailvertiairiK will l.dlni-irtc- l at th
rate of 1 "I prr aipiure lur the Nrrt ins irtion
ami Vi .'mi lor iwli auhaeiieiit one A lihural
.liin'.iiint will U' innile. on clumliiiK iiii'lili) l

ailvcrtiaeiiieiiUi
Kir iiiaertinx Kiinnul nutii tl ' N'llleeol

n.wtiiiK of Kociellea or oecn l or'li ra '.'i iriM Cut

eueh HiHiTtlon

''hurrh, Society, Kentival ati'l rjupp.r liolirea
will only be interteil an a'lvertieeiiiaiitn

No ailvertiaeuu nt will I nwivnl at linn than
" (x'tita, auJ no mt .ertmern. nt will lie

lur leaa tluin llin ilollura er 'iionlh

I 0 I, nlNII NH Villi 'K1
Ol (iti. sqimre (m linca ,ui c) or mum,

in tbe Hri lKMNMis folluws : (l.--

than one pqnar'! rouiiteil ai n yrjinire.)

One iiirtlon pi rsiiunri' $ RO

Two Inicrtioiis per square... 7't

Tlircflnfierti'ins per i"Hinr' 1 00

Six per square 1 "

Two werk jier qiiHrc - '2 50

One month p r pqiinrc it U)

Sfn- - ial rate mailt on lnrjfi a'lverti.-e-li- it

riti or for lotijjfr tiino.

M.'ANIi

EXCURSION
o.N THK

Str. .lASFISJv
Til l'VUCfAII AM) ui:ti UN.

Sunday, July 8th at 8 o'clock a.m.

Arriving a' I'a'lUi alt a'. 1 p.Ui. Ili tiin:-in.- '.

I( ave, 1'iul i ah at 7 D. ni. airiilii' at
r.iiro ut b p in.

CITY NEWS.
SI N11AV. JLLY s, isrr.

l or Kent.
A C'tttage ou Ninth street, in ''od

rif iir. Apply t K. Di.onm,
if ( ,ty National I'.ntik.

I.iienl lireviliii.
( arpi t and oilclo'lics, the llia-- t ever

brought to Soiitlieni lllinni-- . at .1. liur-ye- r'.

lin

Ladies' hiii ii suits and du-let- all
styles at Hurler's, L.'l omnierelal ave-

nue. 1 '0 lin

All Ihe lale.-- t p itterl,- - i;i yl.i-- S fruit
j:ir and jelly lae. ut llaitinan's
HUCi iivvare s'.ore, at lowest trices.

Iitirgt r U offering the tn.et ol gren-adii.e- s,

li;:ht Miuiiin r dros ifood-- , liiks
and law lis at remarkably low piiuc., to
elo-- e out tor the ?eaon.

Hurler's prices on fancy and staple
.'nodi are astouishiitly low. Call on

him if you want to secure upright,
holiest barirailtt.

The Cairo City liindery, A. IV. l'yatt
A Co., proprietors, is now turning out

wcik ol evt iv oWriptiou in their line in
and wi.rkinanlike manner, lm

For notions and tancy goo Is of every
eonceivablt! description, to liurger's
He is the l.in dealer of the city, and
never fails to give satisfaction. ln)

Iliirgi r's stock ot dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very tiiici-- t to be found in
Cairo, and for satisfactory bargains ladies
should b" sure to give him a call.

lm

.In 'lice of the Teace Comings, havlllir
removed to Judge Itross' office, corner

of Commercial avenue mid Eleventh
street, will hi; found in his olllce from
S to 12 o'clock, a. tn., daily.

K. M. H ard has gone into the Ice

and is now delivering pure lake
Ice in all parts of the city. Orders left
with him will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ice delivered guar
anteed. .

1 1 tn

Burger's dry good's house, No. 121

Commercial avenue, is the palace store of

Kgypt, and his clerks the most polite,
affable and business-lik- e men In the

trade, lie sine and give liurgcra call

beloro you buy elsewhere.

-- For sale by Winter it Stuart, a sec-

ond hand piano, a line instrument war-

ranted to be in good order. For price

and terms call on or address,
Wivrni & Swart, Agt,

tf. Xo. Ill Commercial Avenue.

-J- acob Klee, comer of Washington

avenue and Twell th street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens of Cairo with

pure lake ice ut the lowest living prices.

His wagon makes daily rounds, and will

deliver ice in any part of the city. Ice

depot at corner Washington aveinio utid

Twelllh street, where ull orders should

be left. tf

A .HI.
To nil who are fullering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send n recipe that will

cure you, ncu ol charge This "rent
M

ciuetiy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Scud a

envelope to the licv. Jixuph T.
Iiiiiiuii, Station. 1). Uible IIoubc New

'ork City.

lor Nulc r Kent.
No, Ul Eighth Htrcct nearly opposite

the Methodist church pursonage, and at
present occupied by N. 11. Thlstlewood,
Kip Possession July 2d. Apply to

A. Cominus, Esq,

Or Thus. 11. Towers, St. Catharine, Out

THE I. I. B. 8. AND CATHOLICISM

Th St. PatrloV'a Benaroltnt Boointv
and trm Catholic Churuh-Fath- or Ma
teraon'a Explanation of the I.ats Un
PleuHumtaona.

Mound Crrv, July tith, 177.
Totlie KiliioroC Ihe Cairo Mi llitim

Ueaii Siii : I'mler existing circum-

stances it becomes my duty to oflcr an
explanation concerning the subject mat
tcr of a paragraph which appeared In

your issue of the IKHIi of June. In that
damaging paragraph it was stated that
the olllclating priest would uol allow the
members ol

H. I'ATKK'k's HKNKVUIXM SOCIUV
to he present hi St. Patrick's Church at
the funeral services for their deceased
member, Mr. Edward Morris, unless
they di vested themselves of their regalia.
The cae, I inn sorry to Kay, still
continues to be misrepresented and
a few p"rsoiis are endeavoring with
much talk to excite. In others feel-

ings us angry and bitter as their own.
while they wi-- h all to condemn the :ie

tion ot the priest and the rules of the
ilioee-e- . "How unbearable," they ex-

claim, 1 how tyrannical! and ull

i ok 'mi: kahin' 'o thk (.ukkn.1 "
Now how could they be dUipiuiiutcd, or
why chagrined at the priest's conduct,
lor they knew in their present condition
'hey were forbidden as a society to as-l- st

at tint public tiuictions ol the church, 1

hope tbe fact of Ihe trnms of their
absent pator being a stranger in Cairo
did not embolden them to make such an
a'ttmpt. Again the prominent (':) mem-

ber who furnished the information
should have known that a priest
IS SOI TDK Ce.F.ATUlK OE Illi I ONfJP.IliiA-'- I

ION,

but placed over it by authority.
Ilenee his removal for eirry!ng out the
instructions of his superior would be
Rtrat;c, if not rediculous. I tiiu.-- t fay a

word about "Ihe wcariu1 o' the green."
Tk'rr i 'i 'iiDinllr. Htirirtij in ltln

'!'' utiOK eiW. rie'' It
iC'Ur tlt'ii' rf'i O.la id fnii'i'nh, tlieiiir trr-i--

etc., or to enj iy, as a society, all
the privileges gr.in'ed to individuals of
the same faith and practice: and this, no
matter what the color may be. Hut a

society of men calling themselves Catho-

lics
IS NOT AI.W AVS A CAHlnl IC SoCIKlV.

And this was the origin of the late

trouble. I.e'. me not be understood to
make light of the members of St. Pat-

rick's lleiitvok-h- t society of Cairo. True,
I caiiin. t approve of the society as it now

stands; but I am personally acquainted
w'Ah several of its members and am
happy to say that they
arc intelligent, charitable,
and patriotic gentlemen men o! whom
their old country and older faith may
a ell feci proud. But there is a.

LAW IN 1 1I IS U10LKSK

I'liely approved by the pope fur the

f nited Slates, that Catholic parents, who

refuse to five their children a Catholic
education, wncre it may be conveniently
bad. cannot be admitted to the sacra-

ments ol the church. This law chVets

all Catholic parents, whether they g

to societies or not. Therelore, the
law ot this diocese will not allow a Cath-

olic society to accept or retain such par-ren- ts

as members. Those who do not
approach ce.'taiu sacraments, at least
once a year, are not practical Catholics :

they are Catholics only In name. The

St. Patrick's society itself knows and be-

lieves this and has a by-la- requiring
Its members to receive theo
sacraments at least once a year.
Therefore it goes as far, in theory, to ex-

clude such recalcitrant members as do

the rules of the diocese. What they pro-

pose In their by-la- the bishop simply

ellects by
pi:k km i i; I'UK.- -i Mi'i lot's

men, who are not practical Catholic",
from parading before the public the
cloak of Catholicism, lichee, on the
too much talked of occasion, they could

not bo tolerated as a society, not "for
the wearin, 'o the green. but to prevent
some of the members Irom publicly pre-

tending to be what they exclude them-elve- s

Irom being.
1 nos. Mastkuson,

HODGE'S PA UK

What a Correspondent who Spent th
Fourth ;Thre baa to Say about the
Town, the People Etc.

IloDoi;' Pauk, Ills., July .""th, 1S77.

To the Editor of theCaiio ISn.uiK:
Having concluded to celebrate the

"glorious Fourth" away from the city,
I made this my objective point, and

boarded the Cairo and St. Louis ivirrow
gauge train on the morning of the

Fourth. After a pleasant ride of about

forty ml.iiites dittation, I disembarked at
Hodge's park, and wending my way to

the park proper, was soon one of a crowd
ot several hundred w ho had assembled

to partieipato in a proper celebration of

the day. Without entering Into a des-

cription of the different amusements, etc
will say that we all bad a most glorious

time, and that the gentlemanly managers

(our worthy deputy sherill.John Hodge,
Messrs. Dennis and Pat Sullivn, Mra.
Coil and others whom I cannot name)
worked faithfully and succeeded in mak-

ing it pleasant for nil who were there.

My object, however. Mr. Editor, in this
communication was not to describe the
celebration, but to give your readers a
description ol this pleasant little Tillage.
It had been some two years since I was
here, and I was surprised at the Improv-inc- ut

which had taken place in that time.
When I was here before there was not
above three houses and eight or ten
people. Now it is a pleasant little
village ot some two hundred Inhabitants
with a number ol new and cosy looking
resl leiiccs. There are also two large saw

mills, one under the management of
llooppaw & Atlierton, the other
owned and controlled by Landers, Coll
iv Co. which are running lull time and
giving employment to a large uuniher of
men. There Is also a ue a1 and improved
grist mill which is doing a good business.

Asldo from these there are three good
stores, u neat little depot, good hotel,
cte. (Speaking ot the hotel, Mr. Editor,
! can bear testimony to the tact that the
'Park" Jlotel under thu management of

Mr. William Ireland, U one o! the bes--

pU'.es to nop ut lu tUa county, and I 'J.

vle everybody who lias occasion to visit
this part of the country lo "put up"
with tnlno host Ireland nt the "Park."
They will not regret it.) This dace is

also an important station on the Narrow
Gauge, as it is during high water the
tiotithern termiuu.. The company has
put in a turn tihle ami out or two
switches here and seem to n cognie the
importance of the place. The people
here are tocial and plea-an- t and always
entertain their visitors very nicely. Want

of space, Mr. Editor prevents, mo from
speaking of the school here, Sunday

school, church etc., but I may do so at
another time. JI.

THE FOURTH.

The 1 yatlo Krew Congratulated.
To the Mitor of ihe llli.n us ;

If not too late 1 would like through the
columns of your paper to convey to the
Knights of the Mystic Krew my congrat-
ulations on their verv suecesslu1 celebra-

tion of the Fourth, but for their disinter-
ested and praiseworthy ellorts. Tho day
would have come and gone with nothing
to distinguish it from any other day ol
the year except perhaps a display of
bunting. Heiiieinheriiig the verv slight
encouragement they received from other
societies, civic and military, whom they
Invited to join them, and (he cold water
thrown on their plans by croakers, and
then calling to mind Hit? crowds ol people
attracted to the city by their advertise- - I

in nts and the vry enjoyable time had
by every one, it j but just that they
should receive some sort of an acknowl-
edgement that their ellorts are appreci-
ated by our citizens. I will only add that
in the future the announcement that tbe
Knltfhls have a celebration in charge will
be a sullii ieiit yuaraiitt e of its complete
slices , II.

CAIEO WOMEN.

What u "Tvrant" has to lav of the Wo
man'a Ciub la the Chicago Int-r- -
Ocean.-W- ho Organized the Ulub, and
hrw iney uia it
T he following article, which is very

complimentary to some ol our Cairo
ladies, we take from the Chicago
O'eti of a late dale:

About two years ugo a tew Intelligent
lames ol our city met at a private house
nut! organized what they termed a U

club, the object ot which was
mutual improvement, and a unity of ac-
tion and purpose in whatever good work
their ban Is found to do. 'Their dress.
theii action, their comings and goings
were ireeiy criticised, but they moved
oraveiy tor.vard, gathering strength
an me time, as well as
some money and encouragement
When the proper time came it was quiet
ly announced mat iney proposed, with
the funds on hand, to open a public li-

brary in this city. As this was a means
of improvement Cairo had never cniov- -
ed, their proposed action was hailed
with delight not only by their friends.
but by many who bad hitherto len
their active opponents. The library and
the association has increased in stre'nctli.
until now it not only commands the re
spect, but the patronage ol the best peo
ple iu this city.

I WO OH TAKDK l,ADlb9
will pardon me, 1 hope, if I call special
attention to their ellorts in this behalf.
T hey do not seek or desire publicnotiee,
and that is one rea-o- n they deserve it.

Mrs. ii. H. Candee, the president of
the association and the author ol the ad-

dress irom which you published extracts,
is the daughter of Captain Laiuiing, of
LaSalle, the president of the LaS.dle and
Chicago Pbie;:ix Glass company, and
the better.half of f uited States Commis-
sioner Henry H. Candee, ol the linn of
Sufford, Morris it Candee. ot this city.
Mrs. Candee is a graduate ot one of the
liiiet iu the state, a lady of the
highest intellectual attainments and rare
llteiiiry abilities. As an elocutionist she
he has tew equals, it any superiors.

among her sex in the West, ami her ex
ecu'ive ability would put to the blush
many lords ot creation In high station.

Mrs. Wardner, vicc-iiresi- tit of the
association, is the daughter of
Captain Rock wood, ot Canton.
.)hio, and a graduate of Lawrence fni- -
versity. Appleton. Wis. In 1n." she was
appointed by Gov. Bevcridge

ot the Woman's Centennial Associ-
ation of Illinois, in which position she
earned the plaudits of the people of the
State. She is now President of the State
Association lor ttie Erection of a Home
lor Indigent Girls. Her literary tastes
are of the highest character, and her
labors have bien unremitting in the ad-

vancement ot all good objects. She is
the wile ot Dr. Horace Wardner, of this
city, who was Brigade Surgeon and Medi-

cal Director under General Grant In IS02,
in, I Superintendent and Manager of the
United States Hospital at Mound City
during the war for the Cnion.

Mrs. li. . Georg.', the author o1 the
poem. "Ming irom a Woman s Heart, '
ttiblished by you yesterday, is the wife

of the l!ev. Benjamin V. George, the
pastor of the Presbyterian church in
this city, and is a contributor of both
poetry and prose to many of our Auieri
can publications, especially the St.
l.ouis Krpnbiuwn. She is the treasurer
ot the Association.

Mrs. E. C. Ford, the Secretary. Is a
wide-awak- stirring, active and accom
plished lady, who was raised and edu
cated in the Quaker City, and who is
ready to do, uc and sutler tor any good
cause.

Ul Mrs. Goss, the librarian, and her
assistant, Mrs. Win, Winter. I know but
little, except that they are popular, elli-eie-

and worthy.
Time and space will not allow me to

speak of Mrs. A.B. Saflord, Mrs. J. II.
Oberly and other ladies who have con-

tributed to the inauguration of this puu-li- cl

ibrary, or do justice to the deserving
ones. I have said enough, however, to
show what Intelligent women can do lu
Cairo.

In their hetull I desire to thank the
Inisr-Ucra- for its good words and irood
feeling toward Cairo people.

A A VHAN'T.

THE WOLF AT THE BOOR.

An Old Neirro Wom'n Reported Starv
ing to DRtn on ropiar otreet.--woi-

for the City Ollioiala.
A pitiable story conies to us from va

rious persons in regard lo an old negro

woman living on Poplar street, between
Thirteenth J Fourteenth streets. Her

name Is Maria Culd well, and for weeks

past she has been confined to her bed by

lickness. Her husband, finding it a hard

task to support her, a few days ago left

the bouse, and has since refused to do

anything In the poorold woman's behalf.

Shu has been kept In food by Mr. Egbert
Smith, who keeps a grocery store at the

corner ol Thirteenth and Poplar streets,

and several negro wemeu living lu the

neighborhood. The eltyj authoritlca

should look Into the case, land provide

aonie source ol support an( chic for the

forsaken old creature.

lOicst: e OU Whs. Brown will not
'he omi era of the ri evnrely

Caiiio, July 7th 177.
T o theLdilorof the Cairo Rer.i.criN:

lu your issue of July UU appeared a
communication from "Cilimi" censuring
the ollicers ot the I iv for their remark-
able conduct In the case of the old negro
who wan beaten to death by Messrs.Latt-ueran- d

lleim. I do not b arn that this
article or your cditori.il on Hie Mibject has
called loi th any reply horn, our valiant
sheril), or vigilant coroner, or that tin y
have yet taken any action jn the matter.
Are we to understand that this case is a
sample of the way they propose to ad-

minister the law during 'heir term of
olllce ? I protest against blowing this
matter to drop without further comment.

"took oi.u jimmii: nitowN."
According to the A'u, was a "harmless
inoffensive old man, and was
considered honest by those who knew
him." Now, it tnav be that this "harm-
less, inollensive old man" grew in one
night to be a desperate, reckless crimi--

l, for ridding the world ol whom
Messrs. Lattner and lleim deserve our
commendation and thanks. But if this is
true there should be other evidence of it
than the mere word of the men w ho did
the killing. If Messrs. Lattner and
lleim are sure theli conduct was justifia
ble they should

KKMAXU AV INVkVITGATIUX,

nor rot u:.til they have obtained it.
And it Shcrid Saup and Corner Able, or
the acting coroner, devire to retain the
confidence of the community they must
see that eueh an investigation
is made and a verdict render
el in accordance with the tacts.
I do not wish to blame these olllcluls un-

justly. I preler to think them compe
tent and faithlul. I preler not to believe
the. cruel s tatement that Sheriff Saup ap
proached the bedside of the poor old
man. roughly cut open the bandages
which bound his broken arms, and
against the entreaties and tears ot his
friends, and their solemn protestations
that he w as

AI.KKADV DVIMi,
Drugged the poor old victim Irom his
bed, and part ,vay to the jail, and then,
llnding li i in actually about to expire,
returned him to the house, to die a short
time alter, terribly punished for what,
perhaps, was his Ilrst, and that may be,
only a slight crime,

I have no false sympathy for the crim-
inal as against the ollieer ol the law, but

IF THIS 6TOIIV IS Till K,

I would rather be old Jimmy Brown and
till a thiet's g ave, trusting to a merciful
God to forgive me in the future, than to
bear about with me the terrible remorse
which'tnust fill thu heart of the Sheriff
who so cruelly persecuted him.

Jrsrict:.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.

William Qilchriat oharcred with Outrag
ing a colored. Ctirl, ana is Sent to Jail.
A colored girl named Mary Dandy

complained to Judge Bird yesterday
that William Gilchrist, a young colored
m in well-know- iu the city, while ac--

unipaiiying her home on Friday night,
tLic H her .oil the sidewalk near Turner
Hall mid outraged her. The plaintiff
brought a number of witnesses into court
wlio corrobcratcd the girl's statement,
and Gilchrist was sent to jail to await the
action of the circuit court, under bonds
ot three hundred dollars.

Perttoiinl Mention.
Miss Josie Taylor left Cairo yester

day morning for Viuceiities, where she
will remain lor some time visiting triends.

The Cairo people who arc srj nirning
at Sheboygan, Wisconsin, are W. B. Gil-

bert and lamlly, W. li. Newbegin and
lauilly, Mrs. Wright, mother of Mrs. W,

P. Halliday, and Mrs. W. II. Morris and
family.

Mr. Robert Adams, formerly head
man in Halliday Bros. Fsrypthi. mills,
is in the city. Mr. Adams is at present a
citizen of Sparta,' where he U connected

with a flouring establishment, and Is

prospering as well as can be wished.

"Buffalo Sam." one ot Hu- - most fa-

mous hunters on the western i -- rs, is
iu Cairo. Sam is a hall broth.' ot t e

world tamed Hon. Win. Cody, "Biiflalo
Bill." Sam is one ot the finest shots in

the United States, and Is tin selfsame
lellow who deleated the renowned

Thompson, of Chicago, in a shooting
match. He is iu our city but for a few
days, as lie is on Ids way to the frontier,
from the east, where he has been for

some weeks. Sam travels in a small, but
convenient and comfortably equipped
boat, which Is moored near the polu'.,
lie has w ith him his wife and children,
and a score or more ol tine bred hunt! ng

dogs. He has also u white and colored
waiter, who attends to the wants of his
family and his dogs.

Kelljcinu.
At the church of the Redeemer,

Fourteenth street, between Washington
avenue aud Walnut street, there will be
services held this morning and evening,
at the usual hours, eondu etui by the Key.

St. James Dillon-Le- All are Invited

to attend.

There will be services lu the Metho-

dist and Presbyterian churches at the
regular hours. Iu the evening there will
be union services In the Methodist church,
the Methodist and Presbj teriau congre-

gations joining, on which occasion Uev.
Mr. Gtorge will occupy the u Ipit.

A . Mieet Wnntetl.
That portion of ths community resid

inginlho neighborhood of Thirteenth
and Poplar streets, arc crying out lor a
new crossing o'er Thirteenth on Pop-

lar. The crosslim now there Is certaluly
In very bad repair, making It ditllcult lor
vehicles to navigate, und tlio street su-

perintendent should make It hia business
to make thu needed Improvements

(.'antjr Order wanted.
I want to buy $150 lu County Orders.

'Jt Lorn Ukhhkht.

KMaaaaMaMaapsttkM

STILL i $1 009.

liiitt Btker Befuaes to i,ti'at Hia
sail.

Judge Baker rendered his decision lu
the case of John W. Walker. Willi WHl
brought before hlin on Thursday last on
a writ of habeas corpus. Walker, us is

n in this comtnunittf la elmefrarl
with the seduction of a young wo.nan
named Mary Nash, who resides in
Mound City. Atllie nrelimi narv hoar.
lug beloro 'Squire Mertz at Mound
City some l.x weeks or two months ago,
ivhikxt was neici to nail in the sum l
one thousand dollars. This sum his
attorney, Hon. D. T. Llnegar of tbla
ui.y, thought too high, and with the
view ol having the bail reduced, Walker
was on last Thursday brouirht befom
Judge Baker on a writ of habeas corpus.
After hearing all the evidence, Judge
Baker decided that the bail was not too
much, and declined to reduce It, and
Walker was remanded to jail. We

that Miss Nash has Instituted
suit against Walker for damages, laying
ner cuiin at $4,000. Indication are that
vt ulker is in a bad box, and one that he.
will not be apt to get out ot very easily.

A lovely landscape all do' ted over
with unslghlly boulders is not more un.
uleasant to Ihe sight than is a human
'ucedisflured wi'h humps and pim les.
those prime i vlileheca of impurity offlu
blood. Dr. Bub's Blo.nl Mixture will
remove all such di-- rl nreiiii'ti u

promptly.

Stuart 4 Gholsoit previous to their
semi-annu- al inventory oftcr their entire
siock oi summer goods ot all descrlp- -

tious at tlrst eosl. All purchasers of drv
goods will save 20 to 25 per cent by call
ing on US. 1(

Moerlnln'M.
Mr. Louis Herbert on Ohio levee is the

agent at Cairo for the cebebrated Moer-iein'- s

Cincinnati beer, the best beer on
the market.

ADJUDGED INSANE.

Mary Oornn, One of IUk Hialnnt of theConvent, AljiilKil Inanue.
Mary Doran, one of the sisters of tho

convent ol this city, was
1 judged insane by Judge Bross, at an

inquisition held ou Friday. For some
time this unfortunate lady lias been re-

garded as out ot her mind by her com
panions. The cause ot her insanity 4s

said to be religion. Sheriff Saup went to
Anna with Miss Doran yesterday alter- -

nooii, where she will be placed iu the
Southern Illinois Insane Assyliiin.

It it be true that hardship is a good
school tor development, (hen from a
physical stand point, babies should have
a growth as symctrical as it is surprising.
It would be so were they kept free from
the disorders of babyhood by sale and
judicious treatment. Every one who
has used it pronounces Dr. Bull's baby
syrup the best remedy known lor the
complaints ol early childhood, '.'Scents
per hot lie.

Mr. Louis Herbert, Ohio levee, is Ihe
agent lor Mocrlein's celebrated Cincin-

nati beer. An extra line article. S iw

Stuart it Gliolsou will open on Mon-

day morning an elegant hue of new dry
goods at prices uever beloro seen in this
city. It.

t.

GKAND SACRED COXCEIt;
AT

Schekl's Gaktikn.
Admission, Gentlemen, 2,'tc,

foiniuuitirmi.Hia.
In another column iu tins iiMrni'ig's

Bi i.i.KTiN we print a c cununicatioii in
w hich Sheriff Saup and those who are
charged with the execution of ilu laws
are criticised rattier severely. Thu com.
munication lu questlou is written by a
well-know- n aud prominent citizen, evho

is inteiested in thu aflairs of the ii:
financially, morally, and In every o ii ;r

respect. In this connection we desire to

add that we are not responsible for ihe
utterances ot our correspondents ; ami ii

Sheriff Saup desires to reply to -- Justice,''
the columns ot the Bit.lkitn are ope

to lum.

Mocrlein's celebrated beer at Lou s

Herbert's, Ohio levee saloon. 8--2 w

ooiM'iMi unil I'lgerH.
Merchants, groci rs, und niloon keepers

sh jiiUI not l.,rel ilial Messrs. Corlis x
Kaukiii, proprietors oi the Prairie Slate
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an estioiisnmeiit at the corner
of Sixt i street and Oldo leve lu this
ejty where tney wil. do a wholesale and

retail business In the tobacco aud cigar

line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock ot

obacco aud cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at the

lowest living prices. Dealers are in
vited to call and examine their stock.

Ladies und chlldrens shoes made ex
pressly for us and every pair guaranteed

It. Stlaiit & Ghoi.son.

I let urea nud Hraefcet.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington uveuue

near Tenth street. Ho has opened a

large stock ol brackets, shelves, frames,
I'hromos, picture cord und tassels, cur-

tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality
Chromes mounted lu fie cheapest and
best style. lm

Stuart it Gholson call attention to

their elegant assortment of hosiery of
all descriptions to which i pedal atten
tion is called. It.

Nolle.
My accident villi not In auy way

Inturfero with my business being carried
on as usual. Parties wishing niscbiucs,
either to buy or rout, wdl be served". Par-tie- s

owing uiuuthly iustalluieuts ou
maeblues will please cull at luy oUJce

aud uot wait (or me to call.
Itesp'y, li, A.Uam'ox.

J4-3- C

ia Hary
OiCbirlea I. Sttw&rt, Ut sl talafriiiB
optrutoreftt L'lftola Ciutal ralUiaU,
wai drowned In thaOhto ri.r ,i.
Uow oft wc will mlat yoq, Ckarley,' 'at ana
tide. When diinnlag eur luta lo leave the ofletr.
w would meet your arallimr face aeon tbe
threshold, at you catered upoa yenr aightlf
duties, that were alwava Mrforuud with in.
imtlamanlr bearing-- and dignity. Bow oft
,..u vt grupeu weiiKOininir aail aurled it te
all nolnta of th efimnaaa. anil v.t . iBHj
p wrrful, en that rulea ourdwllaiea, reached
f .1 h nd look you rrnm our mirlit n.i un
toin May jur taint k vaaltd

.. in wing- - r apouesi beauty o'tr the cryttel
waters "fib beautiful rirer upeu whoa baake
uuu,uiasiaawaiyoutoomiBg, and with
glad itouts walcom vou home. Mntt...
art! alater, may rueftages of Oivlna aaauranee
vv,,..... ft.uuB acw upon your taiataaed
hwirta now bowed down in grief, and may yeur
frail barka now launched upon ta rough river
of III, be guided by augel beads te that havee.
where your darling Charlie awlta with that brll-l:- nt

Ihrong to wclcame you home, la th tig.
cere wl.h of a FntBNn,

Great bargains in bleached and brown
cottons at Si uart A Oholson's. It,

A Muporb Bleed Depureal.
Upon the action ol the kldueys, blad-

der anil bowels di pends the depuration
of the blood. It Is by promoting the
activity "I Mie.it.org ins tlmt Hotetter'a
Stoin ,e'i It' ', r e' un purVy to thu
etre'il'ti. ' - ,r .ug'i ihe
Mii'it .u.pu. iU- - Vliieli ;,..tfet rln

gon nl arc e trained
i ivci tip. Mo i t. hu' rt.-- n those tri'mi!
tint, ill iui'Mi-'ii''- . organs grow inactive,
these imp iri ii s oi' e iuise rcm.ihi, and
iiieviiitblv produce the diseases men-
tioned. I Listener's Uitters rouse the
kidneys to renewed activity, oy which
miMiliu flit lilrviil la ilAntinta,! Te 111...

wise purities the blood when contamina-
ted with bile by promoting a gentle but
effectual action of the bowels, and has the
further effect of regulating the action of
the liver, thus counteracting a tendency
to biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial fevers
and urinary complaints are also con-

quered by it.

Teacher' I iialltote.
There will be an Institute held at

Thebes, opening Monday, August 6th,
to continue two weeks, and longer, it
practicable. A cordial Invitation la ex
tended to all Interested In the cause, to
participate. Those baring taught and
those desiring to teach In the country
districts are earnestly solicited to be
present. Bring what text books you
have with you.

An examination will be lieltl at the
close, and an advance of teu per cent,
on last year's work ill be required to
secure a certificate. Hon. 8. M. Etter,
state superintendent has signified hia in
tention to ho present at some lime during
the sessions. Also to lecture to the
teachers and people ot Alexander.

Mrs. A. P. Taylor.
County Superintendent.

Aiuo, Lilly 3, IS77. j7.:iw

nmik Statenieut.
Quarterly Statement ol the condition

ol the Alexander t.'ounty Bank, on Mon-

day, July M, ls"7 :

III SOI Rt KS.

Bills Receivable $ll,8l 03
Due from other Bunks 0.076 09
( ash on hand WA'Ji 1

iVt'lii and Furniture j. 5.000 00
Expenses 2.0B1 2T
Interval (Savings Dep't) 423 ii
Premium 17 04

$100,038 54
LtAhll.t 1 lh.

Capi'id Stock $o0,0cH), paid iu $25,000 00
Deposits 78.872 U

Mugs 4,344 88
s Fund 1.7-1- U

$100,938 54
j ; Bross, President, and H.Welii,

w i . do solemnly swear that the above
i -- tan in. nt is true to the beat ol eur

I. ' ou !,. !ge anrl belief.
F. Pbksidknt.

H. WELLS. CAiiiik-K- .

and sworn to before me this
3d dav of July. 1877.

1 w A. Comixos, Notary Public,

STUART & GHOLSON'S

Celebrated Quaker City Unlaun-drie- d

Shirts.

We Ktiuratitre this shirt to be the tx st

ma e and most perject fitting shirt
n iti'il icriir d in the Lulled Mates.

:i ir s ( ! cil and U perfect tit gUnrall- -

leeil. Our prices are $1 23 and $1 50 for
stock shirts ami $1 50 and $1.75 for
special measures

' ... ;. i I

iv. SMYTH & CO.,

Wh.ili salr met Iw ial! Uuiltua u

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

IVINKH OF ALL KHf US.

No. 60 Ohio Leve, ,

CAino, ILLS,

gafTTH a CO. lavr aeaalaallyM1 lam alnok ol th baat ia U aaai.
at, and git eapemai aiMaitea le ta waaaaajls
anchor tha bullae

O. HAOTTST,
DKALKtt IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics.

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Ool?e 8usr it Crm
Dpooidlty la Tooo.
Goodi Dtllvrod Pror?tty.


